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J a n u a r y   2 0 1 7

2016 has come to an end and now we have

started to set foot into our year long journey

in 2017. The past year has been one of

many ups and downs, some days we would

rejoice and on others we would be over-

whelmed by grief. Nevertheless, we have

grown a year older together, we have be-

come wiser and better people. I hope we

have an amazing year in 2017 by bringing

with us all the joy and happiness of 2016,

but leaving all the negativity and the sorrow

behind. 

In 2016 we witnessed the 31st Olympiad

which was held in Rio. Many great men and

women who had trained for years could fi-

nally show off their skills in respective

sports. The Olympics is a symbol of peace

and good sportsmanship on a global level.

This idea of peace was highlighted when a

gymnast from North Korea and a gymnast

from South Korea took a picture together.

This is symbolic as it proves that even

though there may be a history of hostility

between different kinds of people we are

still able to move forward and consolidate a

more peaceful relationship with one and an-

other. The Olympics were also a great suc-

cess for Australian athletes who took home

a total of 29 medals (8 gold, 11 silver and

10 bronze). In 2016 there was also extraor-

dinary progress being made in the medical

field as a new drug was discovered which

may provide a cure to HIV AIDS and other

dangerous infections. Another thing that

happened in 2016 which should be cele-

brated is that the ‘World Health Organisa-

tion’ declared that Sri-Lanka was malaria

free. Sri-Lanka had previously been a coun-

try which had been suffering from many

malaria related incidents, however there

has been progress and it had been

recorded that there had been no malaria re-

lated incidents in the country for the past

three and a half years, and has ultimately

been declared a malaria free nation last

year. In 2016 we saw artists such as Bey-

oncé and Bruno Mars take over the music

charts and provide us with amazing quality

music. You could say that 2016 was a year

where there was progress and innovations

in all fields.

Although there were many positive things

that happened in 2016, there were also

events which resulted in many innocent

people suffering and being causalities. I

hope that as we go into 2017 we will re-

member those who lost their lives and

make sure that nothing like these events

happen again. In 2017 let’s work as a

global community to make sure that no

human caused tragedies (such as those

which occurred in 2016) happen again.

In 2017 I hope that we experi-

ence more achievements than

failures, but even if we are faced

with difficulties I hope that all of

us find the strength to get up and

overcome any hardships. This

year I look forward to more great

scientific progressions that could

work towards saving many more

lives. I anticipate the new inven-

tions that will come about in this coming

year, whether it be the advancement of new

technology and infrastructure or the cre-

ation of something completely different. I

cannot wait to listen, read and see the

amazing works of artists that have put their

effort into projects that we will be able to

witness this year. I look forward to the new

projects that will come about in 2016 that

work towards improving the living condi-

tions in the world. However, I mostly look

forward to the reconciliation that will occur

in 2017, which will work towards ending the

violence and bringing forth times of peace

by those who you love so that every day

may be filled with happiness. Although

there may be tough times, keeping looking

forward and make 2017 a year to remem-

ber.

Wishing you all a safe and happy 2017! � 

and happiness for all.  

I hope that everyone had an amazing 2016

and has an even better 2017. Let us all

work hard to achieve all our aspirations and

goals that we have set for ourselves and

let’s live this year to the fullest so that when

we reflect upon it we have no regrets. I

hope that this year you all are surrounded
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iÕjd f.kh' fï ixjdoh werUqug fmr" wm

l;lhd wdila; jQ fm%d*hs,fha jQ iqkaor

msx;+rh jHdchla hehs okjkafka fukak fï

weianekaÿï ydÿh¦ tkï ljkaOuh wj;druh

fyd,uka .kqfokqjh' kuqÿ" th fï jk úg

.eg¿jl=ÿ fkdfõ' ukao weia ne|ka ÿkak;a ta

ydÿ ryis.; Ôú;hl tl w÷re m;a,la

iam¾I lrkakg iu;a jQ ksidfjks' ta w;ska th

b;du;a ohd¾ø .kqfokqjla fkdjkafkao@ kuq;a

wr uq,ska lshQ zrd;%SZ yÈiaish yd fkdbjis,a,

ksid b;du;a lK.dgqodhl whqßka uq¿ uy;a

iudchgu ksrdjrKh jQ fndfyda zÈjd úrejkaZ

.ek wmg fï lúfhka h<s h<s;a u;la lr-

fokafka ioh W;am%di kxjñks' yeÕ=ï nr

jokaj,ska werô iqyo l;d nia f,i werfUk

fï .kqfokq wjidk jkafka w;:H tkï

j¾pqj,a ruKhkaf.ks' b;ska fï ruKhkag

uqyqKq fmd; b;d lÈu f;da;ekakla fkdfõoehs

wm lúhd wikafka ksre;a;r mekhla wm

yuqfõ b;=re lrñks'

fï ú¢k ñysr ienE f,dalfha fï ;rï

blaukg fï ;rï f,fyisfhka fï ;rï úúO

úÑ;%j ú¢h fkdyelshehs isf;k ;rugu fï

p¾hdjka oeka oeka idudkHlrKh ù yudrh'

weÕs,s ;=vq w;rg wyqfjkak" WU kEú;au b¢ka

hehs wm lúhd lshkafka tfyhsks' ienE udkj

in|;d f,i nrm;<j fïjd lr.idf.k ;j

ÿrg;a hd hq;= ke;¦ b;d wmyiqfjka oeä

mßY%uhlska" oeä mß;Hd.hlska kv;a;= l<

hq;o= ke;' ;udg ßis ßis fm%d*hs, msx;+rj,g

mksñka fï .uk úúO;ajh Tiafia ú|.kak

f*aianqlsh ;kd we;s wjldYh b;d mq¿,ah' th

fld;rï n,mEï iy.;o lshkjd kï Èjd

ld,fha o;a l=Üguj;a fmkajd iskd fkdjk

.ïNSr nridr wdpd¾h uydpd¾hjre mjd ?g

l=lal= nn,d fia ysu l=ußhkaf.a f;dka ,Kqjg

oÕ,k oeÕ,s,a, úiauhdjy jk neúks'

;ukaf.a Ôú;j, ;ukag w;am;a lr.kak

neßjqKq" ;ukaf.ka .s,syS .sh me;slvla

mß.Kl ;srh Tiafia yß <Õd lr.kak ,eîu

tla;rd wdldrhl Okd;aul fohls' kuq;a <ore

mdi,a YsIHhka fia fyda fudf<a fkdfïrEjka fia

yeisfrkakg hdfuka f*aianqlsh ;=< fï foaj,a

wks;a whg;a fmkS hdu fkdje,elaúh yelsh' 

wjidkfha wm lúhd lshk ;j fohla we;'

biair jdf.a w;sk;a wrf.k ;=äka ;=v f.k

j<oñka .srd fmdõjka fia <Õ /f|kakg iyl-

rejl= fyda iyldßhl oeka wjeis ke;' ug

uf.a w÷r msß .=yd Ôú;h jvd;a fyd¢ka

mqrjd.kakg Tn yels ;rï ÿßkau bkakehs lshd

wm lúhd ioh W;am%did;aulj fï lshkafka

w;añÈh fkdyels h:djla .ek fkdfõo@ Tyqg

tfia lSug yelsjkafkau fï wm miqlrka hk

ld,djldYh ksidu fkdfõo@ fvdñksla fï lúh

;=<ska uq¿ uy;a iudchgu újr fkdjqKq tla

fid÷re w÷re me;slvla .ek úodrKh lrhs'

;u w;aoelSula fia ,shQjo" fya ,shd we;af;a wm

ieuf.a l;djhs' Tng;a ug;a oE;a msiodf.k

bka m<d hd fkdyel' kuq;a wm f;areï.; hq;=

tlful fohla we;'

mqxÑ mqxÑ ysul=udßhka weia jidf.k" rd;%sfha

md lr tjk ydÿj, mßiaiï iy.;j .s,S

hdhq;=h' ukao wo ? Tn uy;a fjr ù¾hfhka

ilikafka" fyg Wofhau fnod yeÍug kshñ;

f*aianqla m;a;rfha uq,a msgqj úh yels neúks'

úfYaIfhka Tn mky mekak" uE;l f*aianqlshg

we;=¿jQ ta ;=<ska wukaodkkaohg m;ajQ zÈjd úre-

fjlaZ kïæ  

m;a lr .ekSug f*aianqla m%uqL fndfyda

wka;¾cd, fjí msgq yd uDÿldx. ;kd we;s

f,dalh mqÿudldrh' th fndfyda mky mekak

jqkag mkfyka Ôú;h kej; mgka .kak

wjldYhla ;kd §u tla;rd wkaoul

mqkHl¾uhls' uq,ska lshQ lxid u,lg;a jvd

mskanr uy;a M, uydksixi ,nd fokakdjQ l%shd-

jls' fukak fï j¾pqj,a fyj;a ;d;aúl m%dh

m%y¾Ihka yuqfõ wkao ukao ù ord.; fkdyels

;eklg ;u Ôú; weo oud.;a;jqka .ek idCIs

idOl Tiafia ojiska oji uqyqKq fmdf;a oel

.kakg ,eîu tla;rd wdldrhl wNd.Hhls'

kuq;a ta kï w;:H f,dalh u;ska

<Õdlr.kak .sh hï hï foaj,a .ek h:dju

fkdjkafkao@

fï wkaOldr ryis.; Ôú;h ;=< lrjgla

.s,sKq wm l:lhd wk;=rej fï foa mod-

kqmÈlj idOdrŒlrkh lrhs' fya wikafka

uqyqKg uqyqK uqK.eiS" rEmfhka rEmh yuqù

yqjudre lr.kak lú moj,g jvd weia

ne|ka fok fï ydÿ fldhs ;rï iqkaoro

lshdh' iuyr úg fï YdÍßl w. miÕ

m%o¾Ykh yd ne÷Kq kerUqïldó p¾hdjka

mjd leurdj Tiafia isÿjkafka ienE uqyqK
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